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WACHLIHE HANGED.

He Did PruWiiig His Innocence of

(tie I'riuie.

I.re raw
Hj l to the (.t'tHli.

Or, Feb 4.Gu With
lino wan hanged at noon today by

Sheriff Kraek ford. He died protesting
bli innocence. The body wa cut
down in seventeen iniiiuteH, when lift
wan extinct. Hi neck was not
broken.

Only a Hinall number or Invited
gUM'N witnessed the hanging, In an
enchwure .'10x40 fret.

However, a very large crowd ws in
the town.

Ou Wa'iiline t convicted ly a
Washington county Jury for killing a

farmer named John 11 Ledrhk. The
murder was committed for the purpi- -

of robbery. Waehline wan appre-

hended with the deceased man's teHiii.
The evidence wait not direct, but of a

strong circumstantial nature

CALIFOI'.S IA flttihl'MTIVK
L'KK-

Discouraging Outlook for Ciop
Our Sister Mute. .No Kaln;

Nothing Kul Sunshine.

o

KAIL

Letter1 and newspaper frnin Call-forn-

for several week have been giv-

ing discouraging account of weather
conditions, lack of rsiiifiill, urn pros-

pective crop failure.
In conversation with K i Fiaalor,

who returned from un extended Cali-

fornia trip a few days ago, we nru
there are ample grounds for a whole-
some fear of one of thom
crop failure lor w hich our sinter Dial
I noted. Mr Frailer wait through the
Sacramento, Salinas, and Santa ('lura
valley, and Hay die hill are u hare
and barran a thoeof the Willamette
valley Ih August. ( utile are already
dying for lack ot feed.

When it In considered IIihI out
(Southern neighbor cut tho tiny crrp
during the iastha'fof April and har-
vest their grain in June, tlm ncrioui-ne- ii

of the situation Is apparent. The
Wall n a river, uaually n fair-size-

alream, run no w ater furl her than 12

mile from the ocean. Above that for
100 mile It bid I dry with not a drop
nf mniture.

Farmer were yet putting in giain
with dust riling cloud, obscuring
(he laborer and their teamii. The
ouly greeu field' of wheal wan eu
near Huisan, low down the Sacra-
mento, and that wa covered by thou
sand of starving gee..

SHOOTS HI1ISKLF.

A Pressman

tifCll l ItlU lil lHU.

in I'olllund
Suicide,

Commit

Portland, Feb 6,-J- Ktiddcll,
aged SI, until recently preinail for
Peaaeloe Ilro, printer, suicided till
nioruliig by shooting himself through
the heart with a pistol. Dospoiidency
was the cause.

A On ng o pirate.

1'or some timo the aittler iu the
northern water of llritlsh Columbia
have tieeu at the mercy ot a deaperate
gang of pirate. Native Indiana are
the greatest sullerer. They are made
druna with amuKglcd whlnky, their
womeu ilebiitiched and their liouse
and toie MbUd. A few ilaya ago
the tt'lllemeul on Iexuda IhUihI wax
(Niinpletely cleaned out by a baud of
d H'ia ln, wlio had made their

a Hound port, and periodic-
ally sillied out liitoCiiuudaMiiuggling,
robbing and caroiming on their way.
The Lotil Molr guiig, I tie mart
notorloiiK, wa charged upnn the other
day by the government police, aud the
French outlaw leader, LouUMolr. ca-tur-

and lodged In He will g,t
swift JtiHtlce.

Kepublirau Mate Couveution.

The next state vonvi ntiou will be
held at Attoria.Thuodiiy April 14th.
It will ivimUl of i:sj dolegato of
which I .sue will have The com
mittee. lecommcmU prlmarie to be
held on Haturday April 2 and comity
couveiitinn April tith, uulr other-
wise ordi red by county commltteeN,
OeorgeT Hall Hr, represented I.aue
ootinty at the meeting of the coiiimit-tee- .

The second congresslanal ciiNentlou
will be held at Astoria April l,t.

'lh first conyrcKkional eonveutiuu
will be held at Kugetie Apiil II. It

.111 consist of 1 1 j dplegate and Lane

meeting commlitee by O
1 Hotl' who held 11 L Kauti'

I'sllj lilisrj. I

Markivhk Licknmk. Comity lierk
Jeuulug today Imueil a marriage
license to lirasant L Tucker, 33 years,
Mt Alary Millage, S3 years.
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Titt Political situation.

The Issue Plainly Made. Oiold Stand- -

ard or LinietallUui.

slem Journal,)

"Meeting are being called all over
Marion county to organize I nioil

llo club to unite the people
against the gold standard party.

"The republican stale league conven-
tion wa strongly for the gold stand-ar- d;

the only honorable coure left tor
i lie republican party lopuisuein ac-

cordance with their national admlnl- -
Iration and the policy of President Mc
Kin ley and Secretary wage.

"'J'lie reDublicana are to 1 congratti
lated on their course in thi matter. It
I both courageous and coi sistent,
Their resolution leave out all iiecen
tlve phrase like liiternational blmetall
Ism. 'I hey even leave out I lie word
bimetallism and in .orse Oage's plan to
retire the greenback and lue 1!J per
cent gold bond to take up the ell ver
cm rency.

"Thi clear the air and define the
iue. It la the geld standard against
bimetallism and government paiier
money. w retiea', it I honorable ami
consl-te- nt ao far a the republican pur
ty I eonce'iied, but we abhor the y
teiu lliey seek to establish asuu-Anie- r

lean, uiiwleutillc and not favorable to
permanent prosperity.

'The work of uniting all elements
opposed to the gold standard Isgoiig
on There i a question w hether Iheie

hall he union county convention
composed or delegate chosen at
union primaries, or w hether the ilem
ocrats, and Mllvrr repui
cum Hhall each hold separate pu'ty
primnrle and county convention.

"The trend ot action by the people
seem to lie toward Lulouat the prl
marie and one Lnlou convention."

Tile

JtlCH

Koheinia Mine
Kich

Are

The Cottage drove Messenger pub
lishe the following item in yexter
day's issue:

Very

The mill at the Music, mine shut
down Monday last and all but live of
the men there employed came out
Thl has been the most prosperous year
yet for that mine. It let month'
pioduction was over !:', 00, aad In

one run nf II j days a little over CVx

was cleared up. If there is a single
mill In the country that has

done that well or better we should like
to hear of it. If the Itohemia district
were in lome other country the
would be great excitement.

Cliaa Mruneau ha about Z' pounds
of Uartz from hi m'liein liohemhi on
exhibition at the Mierwood hotel
Tliey are the most beautiful specimens
we ever saw, being speckled all over
with gold. say ho ha lot
moreaf the same kind w hk'li he ill
bring out a soon a the weather per
rult. When the mine I (levelod it
w ill, without doubt, be (lie greatest
bonanza ever discovered.

A Lung Judicial Cureer.

Albany Democrat Judge, lteubeu 1

Iloise, of Salem, wa iu the city today,
He Oregon's most prominent 1 rati
gur, aud one of her leading citizen
and aticcewful men. Judge Iloise is
now about seveuty-idn- e year of age,
having been born in lianfon', Mass, in
1S19. His career i an interesting one,
He graduated from William College
In 184.1 aud was admitted to the bar iu
184S, f.fty years sgo. After practicing
two or three years be came to Oregon
in ltvil and the next year was chosen
protecting attorney for the first and
secouu district, tie nelfied prepare
the Oregon code In 1R.14 aud the same
year was prosecuting attor-
ney and to the territorial legislature,
He wa a member of the constitutional
convention iu Is, 7 and that year
was appointed supreme Judge of the
territory.

L'pon the admission of Oteg n a a
state he whs the flrt chlel Justice v( the
supreme court, and in 1SU4, when hi
term expired wa again elected a niem-be- r

of the tipiem court. The term
expired Iu IrtTOand uutil ISTtl he prac-
ticed law. Then he again went Into
the supreme court. In 1SSU he whs
elected circuit Judge of this district, a
pvitlon be continued to fill until sue-e- t

tiled by Judge llurnett, six year
ago. ill Judicial career w ill be seen to
have been a loug one, aud it ha

been au honorable one.

tny liimril, rtTUrjr5
AKK MONKY." To

day's north bouad local carried away
from Eugene I.ou Moore of this city,
and Pan Chandler of Cottage tirove,
both of whom are bound for Klondike,
the river. l?,th
im n hav many friend who wish
them unlimited success In their tearch
(or wealth.

LlVKRMORK DlVOHtK Cask. The
Livermore divorce caw will come up
for hearing before Judge at
Koseburg Monday, and will probably
Omtltiu a week or more. The plain-titrwlllb- e

reprentuted by Attorney
WoodctH-- aud Ux A Dorrl aud the
defendant by Attorney llllyeu aud
Ily.

coumy wia nave i. ueiegste in ule From H AKRlsitt Ro.-l- iev KoTsTTbe
same, i.jne county was reprvsenteU Ievangelist, holding meeting iu June
at the nflliu !..

proxy.

H

Pendleton

Charlie

Fullertoii

tlon and many Harrisburg peole are
attending the aer . Ices Dr 11 A Da

Th-- j Kdilroad and County Caw

t ided --Oilier De .lK'U.
o

PsbyOiiarl fehniary '

The Lane county circuit court ooa-,.....- 1

ti.;u r..iui...n I'rru-nt- . Judife
. i .:rKullerton, Clerk Jelilili.g auJ Busriu

Johnson.
The loll. v.lng procteding were

heard:
4C!)1-Ir- vlng WimhI v Win A Kelly

11; confirmation. Coi, firmed.
Mniison vs The South-

ern J'aclllc Company, a corporation.
Motion for a new trial oveiruled, and

the plalntifl wa gived verdict for $10 --

Oryjand for her cost and disburs-
ement. Kxecliiion i ordered tayed
foi 30 days, and that the defendant

havetuch lime Iu which to prepare

arid settle the bill of exception. It if
understood that the case will be ap-

pealed to the supreme cjurt.
4l"i0--- J !; Iavi tt al vs the city o

F.ugeoe et al. Thl U the Court House

Si uare cafe. The court overruled tbe
demurrer which eluimeiJ Ibat tlie jilain- -

till Weie lint eompttelit to bring

llit. unci g:ive the ilufelidaut until the
tlrst d.iy of the M irch term ol the cer- -

cuit court to un-n- -r pluintill com
plaint. We are Informed the city will
answer, and the c lutity w ill apieal.

Jmnesll Harris v C U Jelliies, et
al. Judgment given pluiul'tl for HOjO

. L IK'riihbergei v A J Juhnson et
al; Jiulgmeiit aske I on complaint
Iulioweil; plaintiir allowed to amend
his complaint.

Auotner hritf adjourned term of

court will I held here Friday, Feb
M!i.

1'KuM I r. ( Ol KT.

I'. . Ileiiilrlck Files llond ai4 Kec
olorof Kstate of Mr. E. Con-sv- r,

)ecea-e- d Appraiwr
AppointeiJ.

n u T biunl, Ftlnitrjr I.

TO lletidr ck today llled with
C Jeuiiiiigs, clerk of the probate court
of Lane county, bond in the sum
iti2Q,W, axecutorof the estate of
Flizabeth Co n hit, dceased, being the
amount of the bond mimed ill her
hist w ill and testament. It Eaklo
and Charles Liner apHar on the bond
as sureties.

A Ion for letter testamentary
was also tiled by T(l Hendricks by his
attoiu;y, (ito It Harris, aud Judge
Totter Issued au order appointing T U

Hendricks exe ulor, audf II Friendly,
J II McClting and (! H Chrisman as
appruiser of said es'.ute.

Tliurston ItiUls.

Feb 2.
M li-e- s is pn paring to move to

Csliiorula. The family will s'art in a
few wvck, aud he will remain to
pose of the property, such a horses,
etc, mid go iu the fall.

The l'owers brotheis, the McKetl
ilu Kriilge, pimed through here In- -t

week on their way to Klond ae.

D- -

lii

di

of

liniR-e- s ban sold her sheen for a
fair price, avenging two dollar per
head.

Dr It F Unwell ha the pauper for
two moreyeais. They col Id not lie
moro wisely cared for, a the doot ir I

not in ti e least stingy in providing for
them.

M s 11 W Hendricks Is visiting with
her parents. She receive I a letter
fro, n lu-- r husband stating he was Ick
Hols now at lVtiiluinn, California.

t uity Items

Mi-- s Ahhic Humphrey
school la-- t Fridttv.

Cou.

it,
e'.o.cd

LiUlo lUyiui daughter of KC F.d- -

wards la unite at thi writing.

il.

II L Kd wards to Dexter tt)
attend the rotnteted meeting conduc .
e l by Kev lilnekwell.

Feb

siek

tier

Inn gone

Mr Oei.rge Young hus the thtial
ii i to when there U n new bby about

the p ace

Hev IU 'ckwell is expected to occupy
tht) pulpit Suudsy.

t'sily Oiisr l IVbrusrjr

Oi r urn a 11 1 . 11 oir Ti.mk. Yes
101 nay 1 11 no iringtleld lsds in their
attempt to secure a light for a bull dog
pup belonging to them, rung up gHlnst
a nag, ho to speak, and on tl.jr ,.v
lug for home one of the' trio carried a
reminder in the slutpn of a bruised
scxlp, caused by a blow from a shinny
dub iu the hand of a Kugetie boy
who didn't care to have his dog tight
with, the hull pup. It Is possible the
end of the atlalr is not yet reached.

Four boys from Fern Kittge, who
started 111 yesterday evening to absorb
tltlld extracts id corn, barley and other
cereals, Kept the business eoing
night, and by dusk tiH'uy
nave absorbed bUhiI as much ns their
cuticle ill hold safely, If In the interim
they don't nud il.e attentiou of police
ofllcers.

vit suffered auother serbiu attack ofi
heart trouble the past wtek but seem.1 M, kki ki At the Hotel Rug, neto be slowly Jmprov-m- O MoCul- - FA x b Kl(1(rl ,fu((tJ ulo.Minrilkrrlsl.nsd. lui f..- - l.l.x... ... - u,
11L

' ' Jsiues M Tallaferoaud Miss L;na
I Smith, both of Nalru.

'
Black covikr loaded shells lint bi m

n

ELECTRIC LIGHT POLES- -

TLe CompaDV Wauk to Know Where

to I' lace Ttitu.

me .naur Mreuglii ftu
Usi'rflmrJ.Fruirrf.

Last night about 0 o'clock workmen

employed by tb Eugene Electric Light

Company, aud acting under It. Instruc-t- l

.ds, dug a hole about IS lubes In

diameter In the cement walk In front

of Chaa Thompson's saloon, the prof-eitya- ud

building belongiug to M II

Friendly. They were ordered to stop

the work by Couucllmau E K Hender-sou- ,

chairman of the street cnmuiittte,

and by police officials, and finally did

so. Today the following complaint
was Died with the clerk of the circuit
court:

.S H Friendly vs I he r.ugene r.iec-tri- o

Light Company, a corporation.

Au order is asked enjoining defradaut,

its agents, it einp'oyt. and all other

perxiu acting by or through it order

iroui digging a bole tbiough the
cement walk In front of plalutltl"
prorty on Willamette street, in lot

T, block 8, of thinner's donation to

Lane county, now part ol Eugene city,
and that plalntii! recover tlOO

damages.

IX J INITIO ORANTLM.

Judge Fullertou granted th ltijuoc
tiou prayed lor, restraining the electric

light company from digging the hole

in the cement walk, aud further
nrd red that plsintifl execute au u nder
taking In the sun of $100. Where
upon said plaintiff, S II Friendly, ex
ecu led and filed au undertaking in the
sum alcove mentioned, with A
Cockerliue named thereon a surety.

To a (iu A RU reporter h'upt Kobiuson
said the company's one object, wa to
have It definitely settle 1 where their
pole should be placed; that city ofll

clals have stopped them from doing
what their franchise retjuiietof them
He further stated that (he ouipany
would oftlcially notify the council that
a they have been stopped tniu eafely
isiliug their wires the company will
no longer be responsible for any dam
age resulting from the company's
wires being lusecuiely that
they did not want to eucroaih uput
property holder rigbt ot all. From
Mr itooinson s statement it apiiears
that as often as street commissioner
change Ideas change as to where tin
light should lo placed, and the com.
pauy want to kuow Just where to
place them, and take this means ol
forcing a decision.

The Light company have ordered
the cement walk repaired at their
own expense, so it is likely that Mr
Frlendly's suit will be withdrawn in
a day or two.

At the next meeting of the council
the Light Co' notlllcatlou will be pre
semen, and it I thought the matter
will be settled at that time.

I'Kl.NTl.NG Oil FIT I'UCHASEli.

A Press aud a Few Haadful of Type
llought.

Chapman, the notoriously unfit
president (God save the name) of the
L'niversity of Oregon, ha Just pur
chased ajob press and some type at
the. cost of about f 100 al Portland, to
do the printing of his school. The
outfit Is neces-aril- y Incomplete, but he
will ask the rgeuts for more money
In the mar future and we suppose, as
usual, they will grant It. For the
I'reteni 11 win ue run by Knapp and
Wythe, two students. We understand
they will try and print the Universl- -
ty Monthly, now issued at the Heglsttr
otiice, although Mer. Condon & Ed
wards, have a verbal cou tract to do the
printing for a year. However, Chap
man care very llttlo about his word,
as has been testllled to by numerous
prtles, and will probably take the
pilntingof It away from them.

I he light and water plants were es
tablished at the uuiverstty meiely to
punisli citizens because they
preferred charges against him, telling
the regents that he wa a "coumion
liar." And now he is after the print-
ers because he does not own them.

We understand the press will be
placed In the gymnasium and the type
iu the basement of Villard Hall.

Political Straw.

fcs'.era Journal, Feb, 4,

DJ Fry, the Salem wholesale drug-
gist, has Just returned from a business
tour over a large part of Eastern rw
gon and Wsshiiigtou. He

STKASGE DISEASE OF GOATS.

SUny DjlDir In the Souutalns of I.aue
County.

OKKKNI.EAF, Or, Feb 2-- Fred IVplot

who ha a homestead near OreeVileaf,

in ib mountain, a few year a;o pur- -

i.,ifHW Angora goat, an ex signs the

Mliu.eut.
mats unrl

He lias about 130 member of the
makiug more on uierauu stauus nigh for iul"'"

than any of theseitiei hi ".
borhood make nil cattle or agricultural

products.
Observing IVplot' sueies several

other settlers purchnsed a few goals

"

h 1

-... .
I

... s

retoii

each, and goat meat beco nlng quite secreUry, but the ;

a common along Lake Thejdentials t uk V

i .l .i...i i,uir .a much I(i'.
goal Ileeces weigu aouui "
a gnsl sheep lleeces aud sell for twice

the price of wool by the pound.

O oats are hardy animals, but within

tbe last few weeks an unkuowu
fill attacked those in this vicinity,

,.nriy

flu

food

.

Pepiot having lost nine, Frank Kid-- ! Junction City, pr,w
ri'l.. M...itl,.. II...

ridge several and Uta t one. 1 00 u uuhcudi,
. ..n.vulllu tllU flllb.u.i.... H

diseased animal nave u g"u reason;
to the time of a day or 1. The Young Men,

a fullnes and softness obser Club Juuctiou City, buT
s i 'n..,i luliou nu

about the heaa imi r u, 'uiiey Club w

dlarrhiK-- is added to symptoms,
and the goat dies. Treatment stops

the dlarrh' ea. hut tin disease is always
fatal. The only abnormal thing be

discovered on dissecting the carcasi Is

a watery fluid under the skin, m re

esneclally about the cheeks. Nothing
is known regarding the nature of the
disease or it cause.

CLAIM FOKSL00I).

It 1 Disallowed by
lion

Adiii'uislta- -

In the matter of the estate of S E Mc-Clur- e,

dectased.
AC Woodcock, attorney for Henry

F for the sum of ROUO, the
following note having been transferred
to him:

httiFNK July 12, 1S!7.

One day after date, 'or va'ue receiv-

ed, I promise to pay to Mr SJ Mc-

Clure, or order, M.000 in U gold coin
or in lieu thereof to tiansferto her all

right and title which pertains to
me iu a piece of real estate situated
the north side r.f Ninth at the north
end of Patterson steet, iu Eugene,
Lane coui ty, Oregon.

Edoak Ci.i

Attorney E U Sklpworth, attorney
for the administrator ot the estate A S
McClure, demurs to the chiim on the
grounds:

"First, said note is made in the al-

ternative aud not deliuitcum! ct rtniu,
therefore void.

"Fecoud, That said chiim (un. e) and
aflidavit do not constitute a valid
claim against said estate."

This means that the matter will
determined in the court.

Congressional Convention.

A republican convention for tiie
tlrst congressional district of Oregon
will meet in EugcLe on Monday,
April II, ISfl.S for the purpose or nom
inating a candidate for congress. The
convention w ill consist of 1 1 j delegates.

The apportionment is as follows:
Henton Lincoln
Clackamas 15 Lane
Coo 7 Liun
Curry .'i.Marion
l'ouglaa 11 Polk
Jackson h t'illamook.

.

Josephiue Washington 12
ntamain 3 Yamhiil. . .. Id
Lake

The primaries will held April 2:
county conventions, April U'li.

...12

Orrgonlaua oil the Senate 1 loor.
Washington, Feb herj were

several Oregonluns ou the ll ior today
during discussion of the Corbet t
case, llesldes SSeuator Corbel t, there
wereSeuator McP.ride, Representatives
Tongue and Ellis, and ex Senator
Mitchell. Other Interested listeners
were J 11 Montgomery, Charles Sew-e- ll

uud H H Ciillrey, all Oregouiuns.

Kkai, Estate The Ocard neg-
lected to state iu mention of
Mrs K Couser estate yesterday's
pap'er that the property is almost
wholly of real estate. This being the
case, , it will require lime to arrange

so legatees can be paid their
legacies.

Statesman:
H Hawley, H 15 Plutntii'r, E M

and 11 F as subscrib-
er on articles of incorporation
sent In to Secretary of State Kiucaid
by the Powell Cmk Mining Coin v
of Monmouth, Polk county. The con-
cern naim a capital of $15,ti00.

Thk Powkrs IIoys Oregon city
Courier.-"Par- ties from Eugene, who

le some canvas boats to be obernie.1
on tin lakes in Alaska, arrived safely
iu their oralis in U,e basin above

savs inn a m iim, uv
,l.ticl sentitnebt is very favorable to knocked down ,,.. , .7.

.
M

""i a union ,,f it- -. ...j" . . uu., uieooals
should ..v. .uv, .c.urm lorceg. ibiiu ireigtit, had the,..v,mc. i very strong to Portland."

where le has been, and they are for

up

anuuited ellort. He says the demo Married.-- AI ....i.i...
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tiou City absorbed it njeEt
2. I object to the

egutes from the McKlaley t'lmt
co.,. 1 iuociitiiu:i us, notj.

mice with tlm l.i-.i.-. .... . . .- '"sauarw..lti vpro iiiip tlm . I .. IH4
0 ' ia il,
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The Appraisers Value It at (;i

Appraisers J H Md'luif
Friendly and O It Chrisman ml,
ineir work of nppraMiig tbe h
the late Mrs E Couser tliia (,,
It foots up ns follows:
Cash and notes
Doubtful notes
Dwelling house
Two store on Willamette street.

Conser block, coiner Ninth and

Oak streets
Ax Uilly'a store
Cochran farm
Lots at Got hen....

Total

Comuiisloii-r- s' Court

Jesi-- Cox J P, State vs J GvJ

well
M Hastersoo, dumagei, hsuli(

bridge timber
Wm Kuykeudall, mediciuu it

pauper...
C D Combs, supplliM forpaupKi

TJ Rigg bounty on cougar.
D Tilton pauper supplies
Delns D Neer architect
J H Miller constable state r K

Miller

'"port

At this time it was ordered I

court that tax sale certillcte
for lauds of Mary IS iSlrong

Lane county tient 6, la'Ji, lor

taxes, be cuncelled.

It E Wa ker gravel
A L Hill bridge timbers..
I V Intuitu cougar scalp..

H

P T Carter submitted a U

material for the bridge timbers c

new Const Fork bridge tiruuen

cents per foot for running iiie.isur- -

C M Jackson appo'nted road ti
visor ol district No 4S.

J (' liuslmell gravel
I L Campbell printing
J T Callisou county coinuiisioaV'
W T llailey county eoiiiiilh''r

At this term It was ordered bJ ;lJ
.... ..1 .1 1. ...iiou firmvii. 11 1, tiiai. lilts uiei r. u tvuw"- -'

bii'sfor furnishing 35 eord' of

wood, siilit from body nnt

orowth. four feet long, and 10 c

grub oak wood, four feet long M1

than three incites at small nd'

deliveted bl the court house andjt

or tieforf. Aiiiriiat 1S0S. h.i "

submitted ou or before Feb 12,

9 a m, the curt reserving tl""lS1'

1 eject any or all 4)1(1.

Hops. OreuoiilHii : "There m"
few trausac.lon I'l hops at pft'

Gmu'vN u bn lire fortunate enouga

have any choice stock are still licl'

oil for belter nriees. and llM

are uufortuuate ei'ough to h i" 11

iloil li. 11 inatler

i.nro u 1.1.1 SJomo Bull's were IUJ

week at from 4rt 7i3 lier pound, I

few uem sold a low a 1 cent

mnnil Tliuu 1IO III' ro fX'""
,',.U...I t , . V. H.v
llildutn'r onil tlm IliX1 g

Ilium nru'unOl, nollliuallV abOUtl'

14o in r iiound. although but fe

actioas are reported, ueither buy"

and euator fcmlth of Clatsop for "treets, Feb 3. IMS, Mr F W William, 8tIItr cariDB t0 operateatpre.

this

nll ousrJ. February

Marriage LicKNSE.-Couu- tyC ,
governor. Dougla, cou.tv will They an from u n LC Jwnlnga today taued

undoubtedly prtswt Lk eooaty "" "ue i lioenw to James M Taliaftro. -1- -
I ad Lena Smith, J 9 year.

Jatiuu)

lil1l,u!t


